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目的观察经 Tat 多肽，适配体 TTA1，聚乙二醇（PEG）联合修饰的新型纳米载体
明胶-硅氧烷纳米粒子（GS NPs）跨域血脑屏障及靶向到达胶质瘤的能力。方法
通过两步溶胶-凝胶法合成 GS NPs，然后在其表面依次修饰上聚乙二醇（PEG）、

















分析结果显示 TTA1-TAT-PEG-GS-NPS 在脑部的荧光强于 TAT-PEG-GS-NPS、
PEG-GS-NPS、GS-NPS 组，且在肿瘤部位的荧光强于脑内其他部位，而在肝脏脾



















Glioma is the most common intracranial malignant tumor, however,
contemporary treatment of which still has been hampered by limited gene
or drug delivery across blood-brain barrier (BBB), and then effecting the
tumor treatment. Herein, gelatin–siloxane nanoparticles (GS NPs), which
has been considered to be a good gene carrier candidate, were synthesized
through a two-step sol–gel process. In order to increase the efficiency
of glioma targeting, HIV-derived Tat, aptamer TTA1 and PEG were further
grafted onto GS NPs (Tat–TTA1-PEG–GS NPs). The vivo imaging results
indicated that Tat–TTA1-PEG–GS NPs could not only escape the capture
by reticulo-endothelial system but also cross BBB and reach the glioma.
Hence, Tat–TTA1–PEG–GS NPs might represent a new type of non-viral
vector for the delivery of therapeutic DNA or drug to realize highly
efficient glioma targeting.
Objective To observe the property of Tat Peptide-Aptamer-polyephylene
Glycol Modified Gelatin-siloxane Nanoparticles Across the Blood-brain
barrier and Glioma targeting. MethodsGS NPs were prepared by two-step
sol-gel method, and then labbled by Cy5.5-NHS. After that, PEGylation,
aptamer TTA1 and Tat peptide were conjugate onto GS NPs respectively.
Establish orthotopic implantation model of glioma and detect the glioma
by the enhanced MRI every week. Inject GS, PEG-GS, TTA1-PEG-GS and
Tat-TTA1-PEG-GS into animal modle and check their distribution via vivo















liver and spleen were removed and visualized by using vivo imaging system.
Results Compare to other groups, Tat-TTA1-PEG-GS NPs injected mice had
much fluorescent photons in brain, but less in liver and spleen.
Conclusion Tat-TTA1-PEG-GS NPs could not only escape the capture of RES
but also penetrate the blood-brain-barrier and target to glioma.
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